This chapter describes a tool for long term global change studies; it is an update of the History Database of the Global Environment (HYDE) with estimates of some of the underlying demographic driving factors of global change. We estimate total and urban/rural population numbers, densities and fractions (incl. built-up area) for the Holocene, roughly the period 10 000 BC to AD 2000. with a spatial resolution of 5 minutes longitude/latitude. With a total global population increase from 2 to 6145 million people over that time span, resulting in a global population density increase of < 0.1 cap/km 2 to almost 46 cap/km 2 and a urban built-up area evolving from almost zero to 0.5 million km 2 (still only <0.5% of the total global land surface, but having tremendous impact through the demand of food, services, building materials, etc), it is clear that this must have had, and will continue to have profound influence on the Earth's environment and its associated (climate) change. We hope that this database can contribute to the Earth System Modelers community to gain better insight in long term global change research. Supplementary material can be found at ftp://ftp.pbl.nl/hyde/supplementary/population.
Introduction
Humans have played an important role in Earth's history by altering their surrounding landscape and by doing so also changing the composition of the atmosphere (IPCC, 2007) . Settlement primarily takes place at the cost of cropland, as people historically settled in the most productive locations (e.g. Maizel et al. 1998; Klein Goldewijk, 2001 , 2005 . Hence, as infrastructure, settlements, towns and cities grow, the adjacent cropland is reduced to accommodate, roads and housing. Although many studies emphasize the importance of long term scientific analysis of the Earth's system (e.g. Ruddiman, 2003; Betts et al. 2006; Brovkin et al. 2006; Pongratz et al. 2008) , there are very few spatially explicit datasets for such efforts readily available. In the field of demography there are many historical statistical datasets concerning (historical) population numbers. One of the leading organizations is the UN (2008) who reports total, urban and rural numbers per country for the 1950 -2005 period, and presents scenario's up to 2050. However, none of these datasets has a spatial compound to it, which is more and more called for by global change modelers.
In order to accommodate these modelers the HYDE database (version 2) (Klein Goldewijk, 2001 ) was developed. It was a consistent data set of historical population and land-use data of the 20 th century on a spatial resolution of 0.5 by 0.5 degree. It was freely available to the research community on a spatially explicit basis and with a satisfactory resolution for global climate change modelers. An update of HYDE 2 was presented in Klein Goldewijk (2006) . HYDE 3 included several improvements compared to its predecessor: (i) the HYDE 2 version used a Boolean approach for allocation of population numbers with a 30 minute degree resolution, while HYDE 3 uses fractional land use on a 5 minute resolution; (ii) more and better sub-national (population) data (Klein Goldewijk, 2005) to improve the historical (urban and rural) population maps as one of the major driving forces for allocation of land cover; (iii) updated historical land-cover data for the period AD 1700-2000; (iv) implementation of different allocation algorithms with time-dependent weighting maps for cropland and grassland used for livestock.
To facilitate global change research we present here an updated and internally consistent revision and extension of the demographic part of the former HYDE 3.0 version of Klein Goldewijk and Van Drecht (2006) , which is a dynamic modeling effort of long-term historical population growth. In the current HYDE 3.1 version, we also distinguish urban and rural numbers and compute built-up area as well, all in a spatially explicit manner on a 5 min resolution grid for the whole Holocene (10 000 BC to AD 2000). Built-up area is defined here as artificial areas contiguously occupied by humans (therefore not including vegetative land cover and water, or roads). The land use part of HYDE will be described in chapter 3.
Methodology and data

Input data for population
Population numbers
Without any doubt human population growth can be regarded as a main driving force of global change during the most recent part of the Holocene. Therefore, it is crucial to get a good insight of the demographic developments which occurred that period. Although not many comprehensive global population studies exist which cover the Holocene, a few important sources are used in this study. Historical population numbers of McEvedy & Jones (1978) , Livi-Bacci (2007) , and Maddison (2003) , Denevan (1992) form the basis of our national historical population estimates. Supplemented with the sub-national population numbers of Populstat (Lahmeyer, 2004, pers. comm .; who provides data for several time periods varying per country), time series were constructed for each province or state of every country of the world. A summary of the population numbers used for HYDE 3.1 is presented in Table 1 , and an elaborate summary table can be found in the supplementary material (ftp:/ftp.pbl.nl/hyde/supplementary). For simplicity reasons, current administrative units were kept constant over time, and every historical source was adjusted to match the current sub-national boundaries of HYDE 3 (e.g. by taking fractions of former larger empires). Country and regional totals were checked against other historical estimates (see supplementary material). Table 2 presents regional estimates for total population and population density, and Table 3 presents the resulting population growth rates per year over time for the different world regions.
Urban fraction
Mankind started as a rural society. Just after the domestication of plants and animals people started to have sedentary agriculture and began building farms, houses and small towns/villages. There are quite few historical sources about urbanization numbers and fractions. Urban/rural fractions for all countries were derived from the U.N. after AD 1950 (UN, 2008 . Earlier historical urbanization estimates for Europe were derived from (De Vries, 1984; Bairoch, 1988 , Chandler, 1987 , Canada after AD 1890 from Urquhart and Buckley (1965) , China from Rozman (1973) and Maddison (1995) , Colombia from Etter et al (2006) , USA from Dodd (1993) , all other countries were estimated similar to De Vries (1984) , which data yielded roughly a factor 10 lower in AD 1700 than the 1950 value of the U.N. Before AD 1700 the urban fraction approaches zero in AD 1 in most countries, with a few exceptions in the older early civilized regions, such as the Mediterranean, the Levant, Central/South America and parts of India and China. Global urbanization was estimated 1% in AD 1, 2.6% in AD 1000, 3.6% in AD 1500 , 19% in AD 1900 and 29% in AD 1950 . It reached almost 50% in AD 2000 and at present day more people on Earth live in cities than in rural areas. Although regional differences do exist, the overall urbanization levels remained very low for a long time. Europe became relatively more urbanized during the Middle Ages, with China and India as runner up. When the Industrial Revolution was in full swing, not only Europe but also other world regions began to urbanize. Especially after AD 1900 the urbanization fractions increased rapidly. Estimates of urbanization fractions for different world regions over time are presented in the supplementary material.
Built-up area in AD 2000.
Infrastructure and urban development is increasing rapidly during the last decades (UN, 2008) , but illustrative is the fact that even for the present day there is no clear picture of the built-up area in the world. Potere and Schneider (2007) compared six spatially explicit studies which reported global estimates for built-up area. Globally, estimates for the extent of built-up areas in 2000 range from 0.2% -2.7% of the total land area, with 5 of the 7 estimates below the 0.5%. Most of the differences can be explained by various definitions of built-up area, and differences between satellite derived and inventory based data. All these percentages correspond to ca. 0.3 -3.5 million km 2 worldwide of land which is at first sight not available for producing food. For comparison, this study estimates a global built-up area percentage of ca.0.3% (0.5 million km 2 ) in AD 2000.
The maps we use for current built-up areas were created by first combining 'Urban and Builtup' from the DISCover map (Loveland et al., 2000) with the areas of 'Artificial surfaces and associated areas' from GLC2000 (Bartholome et al., 2002) . Subsequently, an overlay of this built-up map was made with the Landscan population counts map (Landscan, 2006) to calculate the average population density within built-up areas for each country for the year 2000. The LandScan TM Dataset comprises a worldwide population database compiled on a 30" X 30" latitude/longitude grid. Census counts (at sub-national level) were apportioned to each grid cell based on likelihood coefficients, which are based on proximity to roads, slope, land cover, nighttime lights, and other information. For some countries we took the urban densities from Demographia (2006) as a maximum, to avoid unrealistic (i.e. too high) values for national urban population densities (e.g. Macau, Hong Kong, due to a mismatch in our GIS system of area and total numbers). Since there are hardly any reliable estimates around for historical built-up area, we decided to use historical urban densities as a proxy instead.
Urban density
Also here, few sources of historical urban densities can be found (De Vries, 1984; Baroich, 1976; Demographia, 2008) . Supplementary Figure SF1 depicts the urban density over time of some European and North American cities. The figure shows that for cities the urban density has not been constant over time, but always seems first to increase rapidly to very high densities (up to 40 000 inh/km 2 ) and then, when the standard of living improves, decreasing more slowly over time (compared with its original increase). Income, cultural and human behavior aspects and planning policy play a role here. We therefore assume that the (historical) urban densities follow an asymmetric bell-shaped curve.
Since the shape of the curve is derived from very few available city data, a major assumption is that we believe that they are representative for a whole country and indeed for all countries in the world. Of course this introduces uncertainty, but in the light of this data base (and its intended rather 'crude' use in integrated models of global change) we think this is acceptable. Only the size and the shape of the curve differ between the countries, depending on their development stage in time, see supplementary material figure SF2..
We developed a method to determine the urban population density over time for each country. The asymptotes of the curve (L and K) are defined as a fraction of the maximum of the curve (Dmax). The parameter c, which indicates the ratio between the decrease rate and the increase rate of the curve, is also estimated globally. To determine the final shape of the curve for each country, we need two points on the curve. The first point is derived from an overlay of the Landscan population density maps and satellite imagery for the year 2000. The second point needed is the time and magnitude where the curve reaches is maximum (Dmax and tmax). We assume that this maximum is reached when the increase in urban population is slowing down for the first time in history. The full methodology is described in the supplementary material Box 1.
We can now compute the built-up area for each country by dividing the total urban population numbers with the time dependent urban densities for each country. Supplementary material figure SF3 presents the scheme to calculate the population numbers, densities and urban areas on a spatially explicit way
Results
Livi-Bacci (2007) stated that during the Neolithic era -Stone/Iron/Bronze Age era -'demographic growth took place in varying degrees of intensity and large strategic space, and population numbers were very low and susceptible to climate fluctuations, environmental constraints and warfare'. Shennan and Edinborough (2007) also present evidence that for the late Neolithic period dramatic rises in population were associated with the arrival of farming in central and northern Europe. These increases happened not gradually over time and space, but show fluctuations and large differences per region. However, overall figures remain low for a long time. We have constructed historical maps of urban, rural and total population totals and densities, as well as built-up areas for a 12 000 year period, on a 5 min × 5 min grid resolution. The HYDE 3.1 estimate for 10 000 BC of 2 million is well within the range found in literature (between 1 and 20 with most estimates below 6 million, see Table 1 and tables S1, S2 and S3). We computed a growth rate for the 10 000 BC-AD 1 period of 0.04% per year for that period. This is comparable with Livi-Bacci (2007) who provides a total population number of 6 million in 10 000 BC. We also estimate the global population at 18 million (literature range 5-24 million) in 5000 BC. Kropelin et al. (2008) suggested that a relative small shift in climate patterns in sub-Saharan Africa, resulting from a shift in monsoon regimes, resulted in considerable changes in savanna type biome patterns. It is not clear whether such climate changes triggered large migrations of people (e.g. the great Bantu migration from 1000 BC to AD 500) but it certainly played a role. According to Verschuren et al. (2000) such climate changes in Eastern Africa were 'evidence for drought-induced famine, political unrest, and large-scale migration of indigenous peoples' during the ad 1300-1990 period. The scale and magnitude of those fluctuations are now well known, but our estimate of 41 million for Africa in AD 1000, 62 million in ad 1500 and 80 million in AD 1700 is well in range with the literature (see supplementary table ST3).
After the rise and fall of the Greek and Roman Empires, population growth remained low and fluctuated for quite some centuries. Europe gradually faded into the Dark Middle Ages where technological developments almost came to a halt, not being helped by the invasions of the Barbarians, the Huns, and the Mongols. Also, large scale pandemics such as the Black Plague reduced population numbers severely in many parts of the old world. This decimation of the population led to large scale abandonment of agricultural land and subsequently to a gain of forest land e.g. example of Germany after the bubonic plague in early 15 th century (Bork et al.,1998 ).
However, this was not the case in China, especially in the eastern and central eastern parts, where ancient cultivation techniques were perfected to sustain relative high population densities. Here, development did not spread widely because of drought periods, mismanagement and internal warfare and the fact that China became an increasingly inward-looking Empire. We adopted the numbers of McEvedy and Jones (1978) and Liu and Hwang (1979) who show fluctuations between 60 and 160 million from AD 0 until AD 1600.
In contrast to Europe, the Middle Ages and Late Middle Ages (AD 500-1600) were the peak of the Central American civilizations (e.g. the Maya, Aztecs, Inca), with evidence of very densely populated regions, supported by a range of agricultural activities and elaborate trade routes (e.g. Culbert, 1988; DeMenocal, 2001; Etter and van Wyngaarden, 2000) . Although the civilizations were highly successful in sustaining relatively high population densities, studies reveal that they were already susceptible to climate changes (DeMenocal, 2001) . The Americas experienced further large fluctuations in indigenous population numbers because of pandemics accompying European conquest, and subsequent changes in agricultural practices such as reduction of biomass burning which resulted in significant changes in atmospheric carbon dioxide (Nevle and Bird, 2008) . All this is reflected in global population numbers. We estimate the global population at 210 million in AD 500, and at 295 million in AD 1000. Until AD 1400 numbers remained below the 400 million mark, and at the end of the Dark Ages population growth gained momentum again. We estimate global population numbers increased to 555 million in AD 1600, this is well in range with other literature estimates which range between 545 and 578 million, see supplementary table ST1 and supplementary figure SF4.
The decisive increase in world population took place after ad 1600. The start of the Industrial Revolution resulted in the colonization by Europeans of the Americas (e.g. Waisanen and Bliss, 2002) , Australia, parts of Asia and Africa (Houghton, 1999) . This was accompanied by a rigorous agricultural expansion, first in the temperate regions, later in the tropics as well. In AD 1800 we estimate that the global population reached the 1 billion point, 1658 million in AD 1900 and 2520 million in AD 1950. Population numbers really exploded after the Second World War to 3681 million in AD 1970 and 6096 million in AD 2000 (UN, 2008a) .
Population density.
Evidently, the increase of total population is also reflected in population densities. For thousands of years population densities remained very low (< 1 cap/km 2 ), reaching an ample 4-5 cap/km 2 around ad 1 in Europe and Asia, and just over 2 cap/km 2 in the Middle East region. The average global population density was estimated at 1.4 person per km 2 . The population densities for Europe and Asia remained low for many centuries, reaching 10-12 cap/km 2 around ad 1500, while the other world regions were even less than 3 cap/km 2 . It was not until the nineteenth century that densities increased towards 40 cap/km 2 in Europe and Asia, with the latter really taking off after the Second World War towards almost an average of 160 cap/km 2 , leaving Europe behind with 72 cap/km 2 . Although Africa, the Americas and Middle East have witnessed substantial increases in total population at the end of the twentieth century, the population densities are still less than 40 cap/km 2 . See Table 2 and supplementary material for the regional population densities. Figures 1 and 2 present the spatially explicit time series of historical population densities of HYDE 3.1 for the Holocene.
Urban/built-up area
For a long time period the size of many cities in large parts of the world remained rather small. In Europe most cities during the Middle Ages were dependent in size upon their walls and other defensive mechanisms (e.g. canals, rivers, fences), so that many towns hardly could grow. Only in times of the Industrial Revolution, with its colonization of large parts of the world, trade and the emergence of a global economy, generated enough welfare in the Old World to boost the local economy as well. This attracted people from outside the towns and cities who had to be housed so many cities made the 'jump' across the city walls and people started to build houses outside the old historic boundaries.
Supplementary material figure SF5 depicts the non-linearity of city growth. The figure shows the total urban population divided by the built-up area (= urban density) per region, and it clearly shows the bell-shaped curve, not only for a given country (as one would expect since its input) but even for aggregated regional results. It is interesting to see that some regions are already in the 'decline' phase of urban density (e.g. USA, Europe), while other regions are still in the increasing phase (most developing regions). Our estimate for AD 2000 of ca. 535 300 km 2 is well in line with other estimates. Potere and Schneider (2007) presented an overview of six different global estimates of urban built-up area, ranging from 276 000 km 2 to 3 524 000 km 2 (the latter being an extreme, five out of six studies were less than 730 000 km 2 ). For AD 1900 we computed roughly 47 000 km 2 (± 2300 km 2 uncertainty), for AD 1800 almost 16 000 km 2 (± 2400 km 2 ) and in AD 1700 it was a merely 13 600 km 2 (± 3500 km 2 ).Around AD1 we estimate it an ample 4 000 km 2 (± 3200 km 2 , see also table 6). 
Uncertainties
Obviously, there are large and many uncertainties attached to hind-cast attempts such as this study. We leaned heavily on historical population sources such as McEvedy and Jones (1978) and Livi-Bacci (2007) and especially for the pre-1700 period the numbers have to be treated with care. Although their studies have been reviewed extensively, they always remain 'guestimates' or 'educated guesses' for the greater part. This is something we have to be aware of and simply have to live with. However, when looking at our results and at the resulting growth rates they seem not to be unfair and rather acceptable as a reasonable reconstruction of historical population trends. As tables S1 and S3 points out, our estimates are well in range with those found in literature.
The data used for determining the urban densities are derived from cities. Our approach has sub-national regions as a spatial scale and therefore our urban population densities are in general lower than in most larger cities. It is clear that our approach is not applicable on a city level, but on a country level it seems a fair estimate. Potere and Schneider (2007) concluded that even for the present day satellite derived builtup areas do not match exactly the national statistics for almost every country, and since our method reproduces the 2000 satellite derived urban built-up area, this already introduces uncertainty, up to 10-20%. We recognize this uncertainty but unless statistics and satellite information are not better geared to each other, we have to accept the difference.
We tried to quantify the uncertainty in the total population estimates by introducing a 'lower' and 'upper' range beside the HYDE 3.1 estimate, based on different estimates found in the literature. These estimates yield some sort of increasing uncertainty range when going back in time. We assume the uncertainty to be ±1% in AD 2000, ±5% in AD 1900, ±25% in AD 1700, ±45% in AD 1000, ±75% in AD 1 and ±100% in 10 000 BC. Since we chose the high end of the literature estimates, the minimum and maximum results can be regarded as extremes, and the HYDE 3.1 as a reasonable scenario for historical population developments. Table 5 presents the three variants from this study for historical population estimates. As Shennan and Edinborough (2007) and Verschuren et al. (2000) pointed out, climate shifts probably have had impact on the spatial patterns of human settlement during the early Holocene. Since we do not use climate as an allocation proxy we therefore could have missed the resulting fluctuations and migrations of people in the past. However, in the light of the sheer magnitude of these fluctuations on a millennial timescale, we feel that it is acceptable to use our allocation by weighing maps approach because the long-term development of total number of people is the most important driving force of global environmental change.
Concluding remarks
To analyze the effects of anthropogenic activities on long-term global environmental change, the Earth System Modelers community has long lacked a data set that is both temporally and spatially explicit. HYDE 3.1, presented here, fills this gap, providing a data set of global human population and its spatial distribution over the Holocene (10 000 BC to AD 2000). It is designed to serve as an essential tool for global change studies.
Supplementary material Box 1 (see also ftp:/ftp.pbl.nl/hyde/supplementary).
Calculation of the urban population density and the urban built-up area
We have assumed that the form of the curve which describes the urban population density as a function of time, resembles a bell-shaped like curve (Gaussian probability density function), with a certain asymmetry and different asymptotic behavior in the past and future. (see Figure 2 article). It reflects the idea that the urban population density will increase in the beginning over time. After a certain point the urban population density will decrease, but slower and the urban population density will converge to a constant after a long time. This is expressed in the following form, which adapts and generalizes the Gaussian probability density functional form: To determine the shape of the curve for each country, we need two points on the curve. The first point is derived from an overlay of the Landscan population density maps and satellite imagery for the year 2000 and is noted as (t 2000 ,D 2000 ). The second point needed is the time and magnitude where the curve reaches is maximum (D max and t max ). We assume that this maximum is reached when the increase in urban population is slowing down for the first time in history. Now we can calculate the urban built-up area for each point in time. For some countries, there occurs a temporary decrease of urban built-up area (U area (t)). We tried to avoid this phenomenon by performing a iterative method to adjust D max : 7. If U area (t-1) > U area (t) and U pop (t-1) < U pop (t) then D max is adjusted with an iterative method, in order to decrease the discrepancy between the rate of increase in urban population and the urban density (sometimes U area decreases which is not logical). Since U area (t) = U pop (t)/U dens (t), D max is decreased in each iteration step with 1% of the orginal difference between D 2000 and D max , until the calculated built-up (U area (t)) does not decrease during the phase of continuous historical urban population increase. 8. For each time urban population density must be larger than 100 cap/km 2 . This avoids large urban built-up area in combination with a low urban population numbers.
